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Abstract

Performanceenhancingproxies(PEPs)arewidely usedasa solutionto improvetheperformanceof TCPover

highdelay-bandwidthproductlinks andlinks with higherrorprobability. In thispaperweanalyzetheperformance

of usingTCPconnectionsplitting in combinationwith webcachesvia tracesobtainedfrom a commercialsatellite

system. We examinethe resultingperformancegain underdifferent scenarios,including the effect of caching,

congestion,randomlossandfile sizes.We show, by analyzingour measurements,that theperformancegainfrom

usingsplitting is highly sensitive to randomlosses(for small files) andthe numberof simultaneousconnections,

andthatsuchsensitivity is alleviatedby caching.Ontheotherhand,theuseof asplittingproxyenhancesthevalue

of webcachingin thatcachehitsresultin muchmoresignificantperformanceimprovementovercachemisseswhen

TCPsplitting is used.We alsocomparedtheperformanceof usingdifferentversionsof HTTP oversucha system.

keywords: performanceenhancingproxy, connectionsplitting,cache,TCPperformance,satellitenet-

work.

I . INTRODUCTION

Theperformanceof TCPoverheterogeneousconnectionssuchasthoseincludingsatelliteandwireless

links hasbeenextensively studiedfor the pastfew years.Proposedperformanceenhancingtechniques

canroughlybecategorizedinto link layersolutions(seefor example[1], [2]), end-to-endsolutionswhere

theend-to-endsemanticof TCP is maintained(seefor example[3], [4], [5], [6], [7], [8], [9], [10]) and

non end-to-endsolutionswherethe end-to-endsemanticis violated(seefor example[11], [12], [13]).

Variouslink layerandend-to-endapproachescanbe quiteeffective for connectionsover wirelesslinks

throughimproved error correction,local retransmissionanddistinguishingcongestionlossesfrom link

failure lossesfor TCP. In a connectionthat incorporatesa satellite link on the other hand, the main

bottleneckin TCP performanceis dueto the large delay-bandwidthproductnatureof the satellitelink
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(for an overview of researchon TCP over satelliteseefor example[14]). Over sucha link the normal

TCP window dynamicsresultsin significantlatency beforethe channelis fully utilized. This problem

cannotbe effectively solved simply by improving the satellitechannelquality, or by usinglarge initial

window size. This is becausea connectionusing the satellitelink typically alsohasa terrestrialpart,

thususinglargewindow end-to-endcouldaffect theperformanceandfairnessof theterrestrialpartof the

connection.

Onetypical nonend-to-endsolutionthathasbeenadoptedby many satellitedatacommunicationser-

vice providersis theTCPconnectionsplitting technique.Theideabehindthis techniqueis to segregate

the end-to-endconnectioninto segmentsso that eachcanbe optimizedseparately, andin particularso

that the TCP window over the satellitesegmentcanbe openedup faster. This involves placingat the

Network OperatingCenter(NOC) a splitting proxy thatacknowledgesenduserpacketson behalfof the

remoteserver andacknowledgesthe remoteserver on behalfof the enduser(assumingthe enduseris

directly connectedto thesatellitedown link). This proxy operatesat theTCPlevel andthereforebreaks

theend-to-endsemanticof TCP. It is alsonotcompatiblewith IPSec[15]. Thebenefithowever, is that(1)

splitting aconnectionresultsin shortenedTCPfeedbackcontrolloops,sothattheremoteserver receives

ACKs muchsoonerfrom theNOC (proxy) thanfrom theenduser, andthereforeits window canquickly

rampup; and(2) by segregatinganend-to-endconnectioninto segments,eachsegmentis enhancedsep-

arately. Theproxy canuselargeinitial window over thesatellitelink, whichcaneitherbethelasthopor

somewherein themiddleof theend-to-endconnection.

The performancegain of usinga splitting proxy hasbeenreportedin [16] asa resultof simulation

studyandin [11] from experimentalstudy. In [17] and[18] someanalysiswaspresentedto quantitatively

studythebenefitof suchaproxy.

We observe that in a typical satellitesystemTCP connectionsplitting is not the only performance

enhancingtechniquethat is commonlyused.Webcachingis alsowidely implementedto reducelatency

by pushingcontentscloserto the endusers. Moreover, whenever thereis a cachemiss, the cachein

effect “breaks” theserver-client transferinto two separateconnections.This is becausethecacheopens

up a connectionto theremoteserver andstartsdownloadingthefile to thecache(for cacheableobjects)

while forwardingpacketsto theclientat thesametime. Althoughthishappensat theapplicationlayer, it

resultsin a server-cacheconnectionanda cache-clientconnection,andthushasa very similar effect on

theend-to-endtransportlayerperformanceasthatof aTCPsplittingproxyaswill beshown moreclearly

in the next section. Our focusin this studyis the the combinedperformanceimplication of usingboth
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typesof enhancements- TCP splitting andweb caching. By taking measurementsfrom a live Internet

over satellitesystem,we hopeto gainmoreinsightsinto theuseof proxy asa solutionto suchsystems,

andmoreimportantlyto applysuchunderstandingto systemlevel designissues.Our measurementsare

obtainedvia repeateddownloadsof selectedfiles (eitherpuretext or with embeddedobjects).

Ourmainresultsareasfollows:

(1) Connectionsplitting enhancesthevalueof caching.Whensplitting is not usedwhetherthereis a

cachehit or cachemissgeneratesalmostidenticalperformance(in termsof delayandthroughput).When

splitting is used,ahit at thecacheresultsin muchhigherthroughput.

(2) The throughputof a split connectionis moresensitive to increasedcongestiondelaythananend-

to-endconnection.Having simultaneousconnectionswill causetheperformanceof splitting to decrease

muchfasterthantheend-to-endcase.

(3) Thethroughputof asplit connectionis highly sensitive to packet lossesfor smallfile transfers.Split

connectionprovidesmuchbetterguarantee of performance improvement for a largefile thanfor a small

file. By guaranteeof performanceimprovementwe meantheprobabilitythatthesplit connectionresults

in higherthroughput(or lower delay)thantheend-to-endconnection.This probability is definedasthe

relative frequency of sucheventsin ourmeasurements.Thisguaranteeis improvedwhenthereis acache

hit.

(4) Theperformancegainof usingconnectionsplitting is reducedasthenumberof embeddedobjects

in afile increases.In addition,connectionsplitting is nosubstitutefor persistentconnection.If asplitting

proxy is used,it is importantthat persistentconnectionis alsousedbetweenthe client andthe proxy.

Non-persistentconnectionevenwhenconnectionsplitting is usedcanresultin muchworseperformance

thananend-to-endpersistentconnection.

It’s worthpointingout thatTCPconnectionsplitting is alsooftencalledTCPspoofing.Strictly speak-

ing splitting refersto breakingup a connectionandspoofingrefersto fakinganaddress.They areoften

relatedbecausein splitting a connectiona transparentproxy typically spoofstheendpoints’ addresses.

Sinceour interestis in theend-to-endperformanceasa resultof split connections(eitherat thetransport

layeror at theapplicationlayer),we will limit ourselvesto thetermconnectionsplitting in thispaper.

Therestof thepaperis organizedasfollows. Wedescribethesystemconfigurationandourexperiment

methodologyin thenext section.We thenpresentthemeasurementsandour observation/explanation in

Section3. Theseresultsareorganizedinto four subsections,wherewe examinethe effect of file size,

numberof simultaneousconnections,congestionandrandomlosses,andnumberof embeddedobjects,
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respectively. Conclusionsaregivenin Section4.

I I . SYSTEM DESCRIPTION

Our measurementsare taken from a commercialsatellitesystemthat usesa geo-stationary(GEO)

satellite(Ku band)for forwarddatatransfer(from theNetwork OperatingCenter(NOC)to theclient/end

host)anda regular phoneline asthe returnchannel(from the client/endhostto the NOC via an ISP),

asshown in Figure1. Availablebandwidthon the forward channelis up to 24 Mbps andthe oneway

propagationdelayof thesatellitelink is roughly250ms(howeverduetoNOCconfigurationthemaximum

throughputwe wereever ableto achieve perclient was300-400Kbytes/sec).Thereturnlink has4 KHz

bandwidth.

NOC

ISP

Satellite

Server

Internet

Client

Fig. 1. Main componentsof thesatellitesystem

TheTCPconnectionsplittingproxy(whichwewill simplycall proxy in thefollowing) is implemented

on a Hybrid Gateway (HGW) locatedin theNOC. Theendhostcanchooseto eitherenableor disable

theproxy. Whentheproxy is disabled,apacket from theserver to theendhostpassesthroughtheHGW

asif passingthrougha normalrouter, andgoesdirectly to a SatelliteGateway (SGW)connectedto the

satelliteuplink. Whentheproxy is enabled, it breaksup theserver-client end-to-endconnectionin two,

andpre-acknowledgesoneonbehalfof theotherin thefollowing way, asillustratedin Figure2(a).

Duringtheconnectionestablishment,theproxysimplyforwardstheSYN andSYNACK packets.Then

theserver startssendingdatato theclient uponreceiptof thefile request.Uponreceiving a datapacket

from theserver, theproxysendsanACK backto theserver. Sincetheproxyis transparentby spoofingthe

client’s address,theserver takestheACK asanindicationthat thedatabeingACKedhasbeenreceived
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successfullyby the client, and thereforemoveson to the next window andso on. Sincethe proxy is

locatedcloser(thanthe client) to the server, this resultsin a muchshorterround-trip time (RTT) seen

by theserver andthusenablestheserver to reacha muchhighersendrate. At thesametime theproxy

is maintaininga separateconnectionwith the client by forwarding datapackets to the client, waiting

for ACKs to comebackfrom theclient, andthenreleasingmoredatapacketsto theclient. All packets

received from theserver arestoredat the proxy. Whenan ACK is received from the client, databeing

ACKedis purgedfrom theunacknowledgedbuffer. Otherwisetheproxyretransmits(via duplicateACKs

or timeouts)from its retransmissionbuffer (local retransmission)in contrastwith the end-to-endcase

whereeachretransmissioncomesfrom theremoteserver.

Thewebcachesarealsolocatedin theNOC. Regardlessof whetherthesplitting proxy is enabledor

disabled,whenanHTTPrequestis receivedby theproxy, it first goesthroughthecachebeforebeingsent

to theserver. For cacheablecontent,if a freshcopy of therequestedfile is locatedin thecache(ahit), the

file is deliveredto theclient directly from thecachewithout goingto theremoteserver. If therequested

file is not foundin thecache(amiss), thecachewill openupaconnectionto theremoteserver to fetchthe

file, asshown in Figure2(b). Thisserver-cacheconnectionis concurrentwith thecache-clientconnection

in thatassoonasthecachestartsreceiving datafrom theserver (via theserver-cacheconnection),it will

transferit to theclient (via thecache-clientconnection).Thusin thecaseof a miss,thecacheeffectively

handlestwo connectionsthatconstitutetheend-to-endconnectionbetweentheserver andtheclient. In

termsof datatransfer, this is very similar to a splitting proxy. (However, with a cachethis takesplaceat

theapplicationlayersotheserver seesa connectionwith thecacheratherthanbeingpre-acknowledged

by the cache.) Figure2 comparesthe packet flow in the caseof a splitting proxy andin the caseof a

cachemiss.Exceptfor theconnectionestablishmentprocess,thedatatransferessentiallyproceedsin an

identicalmanner(notethatthis figuredoesnot show processingdelay).Consequentlythesplittingproxy

togetherwith thecacheresultsin anend-to-endconnectionsplit twice upona cachemissandonceupon

a cachehit, asshown in Figures3(a) and3(b), respectively. Figures3(c) and3(d) illustratescachehit

andcachemiss,respectively, whentheproxy is disabled.Figures3(e)and3(f) illustratesthecaseswhere

connectionsbypassthecachewith thesplitting proxyenabledanddisabled,respectively.

Importantparametersof our systemareasfollows. Theclient is runningWindows ME thatusesTCP

SACK [19] with delayedacknowledgements(oneACK for every two receivedpackets).Our webserver

is runningLinux Redhat7.1. Becauseof the high asymmetryin link speedsbetweenthe forward and

returnpaths,wealsouseACK filtering [20] at theclientandsendoneoutof every four ACKs. Thuseach
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Fig. 3. Experimentscenarios(a) Cachemiss,proxy enabled;(b) Cachehit, proxy enabled;(c) Cachemiss,proxy

disabled;(d) Cachehit, proxydisabled;(e)No cache,proxyenabled;(f) No cache,proxy disabled
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ACK receivedat theserver (assumingno loss)in generalrepresentseightpackets.Byte countinginstead

of ACK countingis usedat theserveraswell astheproxy, sothatthelowerrateof ACKsdoesnot reduce

thedatasendingrate. Thesplitting proxy usesan initial window sizeof 64 Kbytesfor theproxy-client

connectionover thesatellitewhenever enabled.

Ourstudyconsistsof six mainscenarios:splittingenabledor disabledwith cachehit or cachemissand

theoptionof whetherto bypassthecacheor not,asshown in Figure3. Whetherto usethefile in thecache

or not is controlledby a no-cache pragma [21], [22] sentin therequestheader. Whenset,this parameter

tells thecachenot to usethecachedcopy even if thereis oneandto get themostupdatedversionfrom

theserver. Whethertheconnectionsplitting proxy usedor not is controlledby theendhosts.We have

two endhosts,oneof which hastheproxy optionenabledandtheotheronehastheoptiondisabled.For

comparisonpurposes,we alwaysrun experimentson thesetwo hostssimultaneously. Wedownloadfiles

from adedicatedwebserver ontobothhostsrepeatedlyfor durationsof 1-2hourspermeasurementpoint

(measurementsover thisperiodareaveragedinto onedatapoint).

All measurementsaretakenfrom a live commercialsystemwith varyingamountsof customertraffic.

Our connectionsandexperimenttraffic go througha dedicatedHGW andthereforea dedicatedsplitting

proxy thatis notsharedby othertraffic. Howeverourconnectionsdoessharethecacheaccess,theSatel-

lite Gateway andthesatellitetransponderwith throughtraffic. Sucha setupresultsin bothcontrollable

anduncontrollablefactorsaswewill point outwhenwediscussour resultsin thenext section.

Theperformancemetricsweusein thisstudyarethefile transferlatency (usingHTTP)andthroughput.

Wedefinelatency seenby theclientasthetimebetweenwhentheSYN requestis sentandthetimewhen

FINACK is sentby theclient. Forfileswith multipleembeddedobjects,thisis definedasthetimebetween

whenthefirst SYN requestis sentandthetime whenthelastFINACK is sent.Throughputis definedas

file sizedividedby latency. Filesusedin this studyarelistedin TableI. Files15-18containequal-sized

objectsandthetotal sizeof each(basepageplusall theembeddedobjects)is approximately64 KBytes.

I I I . RESULTS AND ANALYSIS

A. Effect of Varying File Sizes

In this subsectionwe comparethe performanceunderscenariosdescribedin Figures3(a)-3(d). We

downloadfiles ontoboththesplitting enabledandthesplitting disabledhostsrepeatedlyover aone-hour

periodandmeasuredtheir throughput.WedefinetheGain Of Splitting (GoS)as

GoS �
Throughputsplitting � Throughputend-to-end

Throughputend-to-end
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TABLE I

FILES USED FOR MEASUREMENTS

File No. Type Size(Bytes) File No. Type Size(Bytes)

1 full text 2459 10 full text 77030

2 full text 11033 11 full text 93141

3 full text 16565 12 full text 120579

4 full text 21027 13 full text 152740

5 full text 28927 14 full text 167914

6 full text 37155 15 3 embeddedobjects 64K

7 full text 42513 16 7 embeddedobjects 64K

8 full text 53069 17 18 embeddedobjects 64K

9 full text 65331 18 19 embeddedobjects 64K

ThuslargerGoSmeanshigherthroughputgainfrom usingthesplittingproxy. A negativeGoSmeansthat

theend-to-endconnectionhasahigherthroughput(or smallerlatency) thanthesplit connection.Figure4

shows theGoSof Files2,3,4,9and12 in thecachehit andthecachemisscasesEachpoint is anaverage

over theone-hourperiod.
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Fig. 4. ComparingGoSfor two cases:cachehit andcachemiss

This result confirmssomeearlier reports,seefor example[16], [18], that splitting provides better

performancegain for larger files. This is dueto the fact that the time spentin handshake hasa bigger

portionin theoverall latency for smallerfilesandthistimeis not reducibleby usingsplitting. At thesame

time largerfiles benefitmorefrom thelargeinitial window size(for examplea 1kbytefile anda 64kbyte
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file canboth be transmittedin the first window andexperiencealmostthe samelatency, if file transfer

from sourceto theproxy is fastenough).

Oneadditionalinterestingobservation from this comparisonis that when a file is in the cache,the

splitting gainis muchhigher. This canbemoreclearlyseenin Figures5 (a) and(b), wherewe compare

thefile transferthroughputseparatelyfor thecachehit andcachemisscases.
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Fig. 5. Comparingthroughputfor cachehit andcachemisswith (a) splittingenabledand(b) splittingdisabled

It becomesobvious, by comparingthe two, that the useof splitting at the hybrid gateway enhances

thevalueof caching,i.e.,whensplitting is used,having thefile in thecacheprovidessignificantincrease

in throughputover thecasewherethefile hasto beretrieved remotelyfrom theserver. In addition,this

improvementincreasesasthefile sizeincreases.On theotherhand,whensplitting is disabled,whether

thefile is in thecacheor notmakeslittle difference.

Thereasonlies in thefollowing. Considerthecasewheretheconnectionis not split by theproxy. As-

sumingthereis acachemiss(Figure3(c)),sincethecache-clientconnectionis muchslower(asaresultof

higherpropagationdelay)thantheserver-cacheconnection,by thetime thecache-clientconnectiongets

to thefirst few windows, theentirefile couldbeavailablein thecache(i.e. theserver-cacheconnection

is completed).As anexampleconsider1Kbytepacket sizeanda7Kbytefile. Assumethattheroundtrip

time of theserver-cacheconnectionis 50msecandtheroundtrip time of thecache-clientconnectionto

be500msec.As thefirst packet arrivesat thecacheit is immediatelysentto theclient. It takes2 more

roundtrip timesfor thewholefile to beavailablein thecache(100msec),but by this timethefirst packet

hasnot evenreachedtheclient yet. By thetime thefirst acknowledgmentgetsto thecachefrom client,

the file will be completelyavailablein thecache,so a cachehit anda cachemisshave aboutthesame

latency andthroughput.
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Thereforehaving thefile locally in thecacheprovidesvery limited benefit.Intuitively whenanend-to-

endconnectionis split in two, theslower segment(asa resultof higherpropagationdelay, smallerinitial

window size,or higherlosses)will dominatetheend-to-endperformance.In this casethecache-client

segmentis much slower than the server-cachesegment,and clearly dominatesthe end-to-endperfor-

mance.Having thefile locally in thecachehastheeffect of “speedingup” theserver-cacheconnection,

i.e. this connectionis completelyeliminated.However sincetheoverall performanceis governedby the

cache-clientconnection,whethertheserver-cacheconnectionis abit fasteror not doesnot mattermuch,

asshown in Figure5(b).

Now considerthecasewheretheconnectionsplitting proxy is enabled.Splitting theconnectionat the

gateway resultsin eitherthreeor two segmentsof anend-to-endconnection(Figures3(a)and3(b)). As

we have just discussed,if theproxy only splits theconnection,thentheserver-cacheconnectionandthe

cache-proxyconnectionwould still be muchfasterthanthesatellitelink andthereforethe proxy-client

connectionwould againdominatethe overall performance.However, in additionto splitting the proxy

alsoopensup thewindow sizeover thesatellitelink muchfasterby usingan initial window sizeof 64

KBytes andthusbypassingtheslow-startstageof normalTCP window evolution. This meansthat the

satellitelink is now comparableto or even fasterthantheserver-cacheandcache-proxyconnectionsin

termsof throughput.For instance,for a file smallerthan64 KBytes,theentirefile fits into thevery first

window. Thereforethetransferof thefile is constrainedby how fasttheproxy receivesratherthanhow

fasttheproxy cansendsincethewindow sizewould be perceived as“unlimited” for sucha file. Thus

having the file in the cache(muchcloserto the proxy) would enablethe proxy to receive muchfaster

thanhaving to fetch the file remotely, andresultsin higher throughputand lower latency. This result

highlightstheimportanceof optimizingdifferentsegmentsof asplit connection.More importantly, such

optimizationhasto bedonein awayto reduceasymmetrybetweenthesegments,e.g.,to bring theslower

link faster, which in this caseroughlycorrespondsto usinga large initial window sizeover thesatellite

link.

B. Effect of simultaneous connections

Resultsfrom the previous subsectionwere obtainedby having 10 simultaneousconnectionsto the

HGW from eachclient (5 to thecacheand5 to theremoteserver). Weshowedthatreceiving fasterat the

proxy resultsin higherthroughput.However, theproxy’s sendingratecanbeconstrainedby thenumber

of connectionsit is handling.Thatis, althougheachconnectionhasa largeinitial window size,this large

window doesnot get fully utilized fastenoughdueto thenumberof simultaneousconnections.In this
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subsectionwecomparetheperformanceasaresultof differentnumberof simultaneousconnectionsfrom

thesamehost.

Our measurementsare taken as follows. First we simultaneouslydownload6 files, Files 1, 2, 4, 7,

10, and12, repeatedlyover a periodof onehour from eachhost. Thenwe repeatthis processwith 9

simultaneousdownloads,for Files 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 10, 11, and12, and14 simultaneousdownloads,for

Files1-14. In this experiment,connectionsdo not go throughthecacheandfiles aredirectly originated

from the remoteserver, andthe sameexperimentis run on both theproxy-enabledhostandtheproxy-

disabledhost(correspondingto Figures3(e)and3(f)). Figure6 shows thethroughputof split connection

andend-to-endconnectionunderthesethreescenariosandFigure7 comparestheir GoS.
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As canbeseenfrom theseresults,connectionsplittingsuffersmorefrom highernumberof simultane-
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ousconnectionsthanend-to-endconnections(althoughthegain is still positive). This is mostlydueto

the fact thatwith moresimultaneousconnections,the large initial window sizeof thesplit connections

becomeslesseffective.

As mentionedearlier, themaximumoverall throughputachievedperclientwasobservedto bebetween

300-400Kbytes/sec.Although eachof the split connectionshasan initial window sizeof 64 KBytes,

whentherearemultiple simultaneousconnections,this 64 KBytes cannotbe fully utilized all at once.

Theeffective shareof window sizeeachconnectionactuallyrealizesdecreaseswith the increasein the

numberof simultaneousconnections.For connectionswith theproxy disabled,theinitial window sizeis

muchsmallerthan64KBytes,andthereforetheimpactof increasednumberof simultaneousconnections

is alsomuchsmaller.

Anotherreasonfor this couldbedueto thehigherroundtrip time in end-to-endcasethanthatof when

splitting is used. Both end-to-endandsplit-connectionpackets experiencethe samequeuingdelay at

theSatelliteGateway. It’s well-known that thesteady-statethroughputof TCPis inverselyproportional

to RTT (seefor example[23], [24]). For thesplit-connectioncasethe roundtrip time ( � ) is obviously

smallerthantheend-to-endcase( ��� ). Now we areaddinga constant� (queuingdelay)to theroundtrip

time in both cases.Since �	�
� � we expect this constantto have a larger impacton the steady-state

throughputof split connections.

Wenotethattheresultsshown in Figures6 and7 areobtainedoverdifferenttimeperiods,andtherefore

couldreflectdifferenttraffic loadandcongestionlevels in thenetwork. However, thesameexperiments

wererepeatedseveral timesandeachtime the resultsshow thesametrendwith similar measurements.

Thereforealthoughrandomfluctuationsin traffic loaddo exist in thenetwork, theresultswe show here

is typical andrepresentative of theperformanceandchangein performanceunderthegivenscenarios.

C. Effect of congestion and packet losses

By examining the tracesof eachfile download, we can determinethe exact numberof lossesand

retransmissionsoccurredperconnection.However, suchlossescouldinvolvebothrandomandcongestion

losses,thedistinctionof whichnotdirectly availableto usby only takingmeasurementsat theendpoint.

On theotherhand,congestionandlossesarehighly correlated(causeandeffect) with increasedend-to-

enddelay, whichis observable.In thissectionweillustratetherelationshipbetweenincreasedfile transfer

delayandthegainfrom usingconnectionsplitting. In doingsoweattemptto understandtherelationship

betweenthesplitting gainandcongestion/losses.

First we repeatedlydownload a file directly from the server for 2 hoursso that the resultingtrace
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may reflect a reasonablerangeof work load and congestionconditionsin the network. We then sort

the latency traceof the proxy-enabledconnectionin descendingorder, andreorderthe proxy-disabled

traceaccordingly. Thesetwo casescorrespondsto that illustratedin Figures3(a) and 3(c). Figure 8

shows the reorderedtracesfor Files 2 (11033bytes)and12 (120579bytes). Figure9 shows the GoS

for thesetwo files. It canbe seenthat the gain decreasesasthe latency of the proxy-enabledconnec-

tion increases.This decreaseis much steeperfor the 11 Kbyte file and thereis a sizeableportion of

samplesshowing theproxy-enabledconnectionsunder-performingtheproxy-disabledconnections.This

however is not observed in the caseof the 120 Kbyte file. In the 120Kbytefile transfer, split connec-

tion alwaysresultsin smallerlatency (higherthroughput)throughoutthe durationof our measurement,

whereasin the11Kbytefile transfer, therearesomesamplesshowing higherlatency (smallerthroughput)

for thesplit connectionin comparisonto end-to-end.We defineguaranteeof performanceimprovement

asnumberof sampleswith ��������
total numberof samples .
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We thenrepeatthesameexperimentwith thesamefiles,but this time files aredirectly from thecache

(correspondingto Figures3(b) and3(d)). Figures10 and11show thelatency andGoSin this case.Note

thatthecorrelationbetweentheslowdownsof proxy-enabledandproxy disabledconnectionsis not very

obvious.This is dueto thefactthattheslowdownsaremostlycausedby randompacket lossesratherthan

persistentcongestion.

Therearetwo mainobservationsfrom theseresults.(1) Thesplittinggaindecreasesasthefile transfer

latency increasesdueto higherlossand/orcongestion.(2) Whetherthefile is directly from thecacheor

from the remoteserver, the proxy-enabledconnectionsexperienceworseperformance(higher latency)

thanthe proxy-disabledconnectionsfor small file transfers(e.g. 11 KByte), for a small portion of the
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TABLE II

PERCENTAGE OF SAMPLES WHERE DISABLING THE PROXY OUTPERFORMS ENABLING THE PROXY

File No. Size(bytes) % of GoS � 0 (cachehit) % of GoS � 0 (cachemiss)

1 11033 2.2 3.49

2 16565 0.79 1.26

3 21027 0.0 0.48

4 65331 0.16 0.0

5 120579 0.0 0.0

samples.This portion is reducedin the caseof a cachehit. The samephenomenonwasnot observed

for large file transfers(e.g.,120 KByte). The percentagesof negative GoSfor differentfiles arelisted

in TableII (guaranteeof performanceimprovementis oneminuseachterm in the table). Note that the

average performanceof usingthesplitting proxy is still above thatof disablingtheproxy.

Sinceourconnectionsgothroughadedicatedproxy, thefluctuationin file transferlatency asseenfrom

thesetracesis mainly dueto thefluctuationin work load,congestionandlosssituationselsewherealong

thepathof theconnection,i.e., from theserver to thecache(in thecaseof acachemiss),from thecache

to the proxy, andfrom the proxy to theendhost. (Note that in general,connectionsplitting leadingto

worseperformancecanbecausedby excessive congestionanddelayat theproxy, which would only be

experiencedby split traffic, but not by end-to-endtraffic. This canhappenif the proxy handlesmany

split connectionsat theTCPlayer, while theend-to-endtraffic simply goesthroughtheIP queueandbe

unaffected.However, sincewe usea dedicatedproxy theincreasein delayandlossincurredby splitting

is minimal.) Thereasonthatconnectionsplittingcanresultin higherlatency for smallfiles lieswithin the

relationshipbetweenthereductionin latency dueto splitting andtheincreasein latency dueto lossesin

general,bothasa functionof file size. Thereductionin latency by usingtheproxy is largely dueto the

fact that theend-to-endTCPis brokendown into shorterfeedbackloopsandthata large initial window

sizeis usedover thesatellite.Whenthefile is small,onemoreor onelesslostpacket duringthetransfer,

or whetherthe lossoccurssooneror latercanresultin significantdifferencein latency. This difference

may not be compensatedby the benefitfrom usingthe splitting proxy whenthe file is relatively small

sincethetransfercompletessoonafterwards.However, asthefile sizeincreases,thebenefitof splitting

becomesmore prominent(seeour resultsin Section3.A). In otherwords, it would take more packet

lossesfor a split connectionto performat a similar level asa non-splitconnection,which canhave very
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TABLE III

THROUGHPUT OF FILES WITH DIFFERENT NUMBER OF EMBEDDED OBJECTS (IN THE CASE OF A CACHE MISS)

No. of embeddedobjects Proxy-enabled(bytes/sec) Proxy-disabled(bytes/sec) GoS

0 32124 12544 �������
7 6027 3663 �������
19 2701 2026 �������

smallprobabilityconsideringthefactthata longconnectiontendsto reflectmoreaveragelossrate.When

thefile is locatedin thecache,onesegment(server-cache)is eliminatedfrom thepath,thusreducingthe

probabilityof packet lossesandconsequentlyreducingtheprobability thata particularsplit connection

experienceslongerlatency thananon-splitconnectiondueto differentlossoccurrences.

In summary, whenthefile sizeis large,split connectionscansustainmorelossesthannon-splitconnec-

tionsandstill yield shorterlatency, thusprovide higherprobabilityof performanceimprovement.When

the file is small, the split connectionis moreaffectedby packet lossesandthereforethe probability of

performanceimprovementis lower.

D. Effect of embedded objects and persistent connection

So far all our measurementsaretaken from full text files transferredusingHTTP. In this sectionwe

examinetheeffect of embeddedobjectsin afile/page,andtheeffectof usingpersistentconnection.

We first comparethe latency for files with samesizebut differentnumbersof embeddedobjects.We

repeatedlydownloadFiles9, 15 and16 over a two-hourperiod. File 9 is a text file, andFiles15 and16

consistof equal-sizedembeddedobjects.Thetotal sizeof eachof thesethreefiles is about64Kbytes.In

downloadingthesefiles, HTTP/1.0[21] is usedbetweentheendhostsandtheproxy or thecache.The

throughputof proxy-enabledandproxy-disabledtransfersis shown for boththecachemiss(corresponds

to Figures3(a)and3(c)) andcachehit (correspondsto Figures3(b) and3(d)) cases,in TablesIII andIV,

respectively.

We seethatwhena file containsa largernumberof embeddedobjectstheGoSdecreases.This result

is expectedconsideringour observations in Sections3.A that the gain from using the splitting proxy

decreasesasthefile sizedecreases.This is becausethetime spentin handshake hasa biggerportion in

theoverall latency for smallerfiles. Thusif we breaka largefile into many smallobjectsandopenanew

connectionfor eachof theseobjects,weexpectto seea lower performancegain.
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TABLE IV

THROUGHPUT OF FILES WITH DIFFERENT NUMBER OF EMBEDDED OBJECTS (IN THE CASE OF A CACHE HIT)

No. of embeddedobjects Proxy-enabled(bytes/sec) Proxy-disabled(bytes/sec) GoS

0 31451 15899 �������
7 6006 3845 �������
19 2772 2110 �������

It shouldbenotedthatthemeasurementsin TablesIII andIV aretakenoverdifferenttimeperiodsand

thusnumbersfrom differenttablesarenotdirectly comparable.

Next we explore the performancecomparisonbetweenusing HTTP/1.0 and HTTP/1.1 [22]. Web

browsersaretypically configuredto useHTTP/1.0in theproxy modewherea separateconnectionis es-

tablishedfor eachembeddedobjecton a page.HTTP/1.0generallyresultsin largedelaydueto thetime

spentin hand-shakingandlow throughputin the slow-startphaseof TCP. HTTP/1.1on theotherhand

opensup a persistent connectionwhich is usedto deliver both thebasepageandsubsequentembedded

objects. Latency is thusreducedsincewith a singleconnectionfor everythingthereis only onehand-

shakeprocedureandoneslow-startstageof TCP. Therehasbeenextensive studiesontheperformanceof

differentversionsof HTTP, seefor example[25], [26].

Herewe compareHTTP/1.0whenproxy is enabledvs. HTTP/1.1whenproxy is disabled.Thecon-

nectionsetupof this partof our measurementscorrespondsto Figures3(e)and3(f), i.e., theconnections

do not go throughthe cacheandthat the connectionis eitherend-to-end(proxy-disabled)or split into

two (proxy-enabled).We repeatedlydownloadFiles9,15,16and17 for over a periodof 30 minutesand

measuretheir throughput.

For comparisonpurposeswe summarizethe resultsobtainedfrom differentcombinationof splitting

enabled/disabledandpersistentconnectionenabled/disabledin TablesV, VI andVII (wedid notcompare

HTTP/1.0whenproxy is disabledvs. HTTP/1.1whenproxy is enabled,aswe seeno specialinterestin

thiscase).Again theresultsfrom differenttablesarenotdirectlycomparablewith eachother, asthey are

takenoverdifferenttimeperiodswhichmayreflectdifferentwork loadsituationsin thenetwork. Results

within thesametablearemeasurementsover thesameperiodandarethuscomparable.

We seethatoverall thegain from usingconnectionsplitting decreaseswith increasednumberof em-

beddedobjectsin a file (of thesamesize). This is consistentwith our resultsearlierin this subsection.

Howeverwhenpersistentconnectionis used,GoSdecreasesmuchfasterthanthecasefor non-persistent
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TABLE V

COMPARISON BETWEEN SPLITTING ENABLED AND DISABLED WITH NON-PERSISTENT CONNECTION

No. of embeddedobjects 0 3 7 18

Throughput(Byte/sec)for non-persistent,splitting-disabled 15325 5910 3864 2197

Throughput(Byte/sec)for non-persistent,splitting-enabled 33130 10937 6409 3024

GoS 1.16 0.85 0.66 0.38

TABLE VI

COMPARISON BETWEEN SPLITTING ENABLED AND DISABLED WITH PERSISTENT CONNECTION

No. of embeddedobjects 0 3 7 18

Throughput(Byte/sec)for persistent,splitting-disabled 12361 9902 8862 5239

Throughput(Byte/sec)for persistent,splitting-enabled 26468 14636 9890 5136

GoS 1.14 0.48 0.12 -0.02

connectionsasshown in TableVI (notethat so long as ����� �
� it meansthat split connectionhasa

higher throughputthanend-to-endconnection). The decreasingthroughputis due to the fact that the

client requestseachobject individually (althoughwithin the sameconnection)after receiving the base

page. Dependingon the numberof objectsandthe sizeof theseobjects,usingend-to-endconnection

could achieve very similar performanceto that of a split connection.Herewe would like to note that

althoughwe did not provide any measurementfor thecaseof persistentconnectionwith pipelining, its

effect canbe predictedusingTableVI. Whenpipelining is used,all the requestsfor embeddedobjects

aresentat the sametime after receiving the basepage. This is similar to having onelarge embedded

objectinsteadof many smallones.UsingTableVI (moving towardstheleft) wewouldexpectpipelining

to resultin higherGoS.

TableVII comparesproxywith non-persistentconnectionvs. persistentconnectionwithoutproxy. We

seethat thegain from usingconnectionsplitting quickly becomesnegative, i.e. split connectionresults

in smallerthroughputthanend-to-endconnection.This shows that usinga persistentconnectionis far

moreimportantthanconnectionsplitting for a file that containsmultiple embeddedobjects(for even a

relatively small number)sincethe time spentin handshake in this caseis significantover the satellite

link. In other words, the gain from using connectionsplitting cannotsubstitutefor the performance

improvementachievedby having a persistentconnection.Thereforein anInternetover satellitesystem,
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TABLE VII

COMPARISON BETWEEN SPLITTING ENABLED WITH PERSISTENT CONNECTION AND DISABLED WITH

NON-PERSISTENT CONNECTION

No. of embeddedobjects 0 3 7 18

Throughput(Byte/sec)for persistent,splitting disabled 11194 9081 8244 4827

Throughput(Byte/sec)for non-persistent,splitting enabled 29977 9920 5813 2699

GoS 1.68 0.09 -0.29 -0.44

configuringthebrowserto run thedefault HTTP/1.0with a connectionsplitting proxy would defeatthe

purposeof having a proxy, unlessall thefiles arepuretext. It is thuscrucial thata persistentconnection

is establishedbetweentheclientandtheproxy in suchasystem.

IV. CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSIONS

In this paperwe examinedthe gain from using a TCP connectionsplitting proxy along with web

cachingundervariousscenariosby takingmeasurementsfrom a live commercialsystem.In theseexper-

iments,not all parametersarecontrollable,e.g.,thebit error rateover thesatellitelink, theamountsof

traffic andcongestionin thenetwork, etc. However, by properlyisolatingelementsthatcontribute to the

result,notonly doesourmeasurementconfirmearlierstudiesonconnectionsplitting,but it alsorevealed

additionalinsightsinto thecommonperformanceenhancingtechniquesusedfor Internetover satellite.

To summarize,connectionsplitting is a valid approachto improve TCP throughputand reducefile

transferlatency over thesatellite.Theperformancegainincreasesasthefile sizeincreases,but decreases

asthenumberof embeddedobjectsin thefile increases.This gain is alsovery sensitive to thenumber

of simultaneousconnectionsandto congestionandpacket losses,especiallyfor small files. On theone

handhaving acachehit will alleviatesuchsensitivity, on theotherhandusingconnectionsplitting proxy

enhancesthebenefitof caching.Wealsoshowedthatalthoughconnectionsplitting improvesthroughput,

it is no substitutefor persistentconnection.Thebestperformanceis achievedby usingboththesplitting

proxy andpersistentconnection(HTTP/1.1)betweentheproxyandtheclient.

By segregatingan end-to-endconnectioninto separateconnectionsegmentswe have shortenedTCP

feedbackcontrol loops. Thusfor eachof theseconnectionsegmentswe have a smallerRTT andlower

lossprobability! comparingto theoriginalend-to-endconnection.SincetheTCPthroughputis inversely

proportionalto RTT and " ! (seefor example[23], [24]), having smallerconnectionsegmentsnaturally
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resultsin higherthroughput.However, thesesegmentsarenot completelyun-coupled,andthe slowest

segmentwill constraintheothersegmentsanddominatetheend-to-endperformance.Theproxy cannot

forward client datait hasnot received from the server. Thereforeif the proxy is constrainedby slow

receiving thenincreasingthe rateat which proxy receiveswill improve the overall performance.This

is why cachehits improve the throughputwhenthesplitting proxy is enabled.On theotherhandif we

only usethe cache,we will have a cache-clientconnectionhighly constrainedby slow sendingdueto

the large propagationdelay. This is why having a large initial window sizeover the satellitelink is so

important. Overall this illustratesthe importanceof properlyprovisioning theproxy andtheNOC, and

theimportanceof optimizingeachsplit segmentto reducetheasymmetryamongthemsothatoneis not

constrainedby theother.

Our measurementandsubsequentresultsareobtainedfrom a live system,over whichwe have limited

control. Theseresultsthereforemayreflectthecombinedeffect of a rangeof factors.We have reasoned

themostprominentfactor(s)andcause(s)for eachof theseresults,but westronglybelieve thatderiving a

detailedquantitative analysiswill helpexplain theexactroleof eachfactorandserveasgoodsupplement

to ourmeasurement-basedstudy. This is partof our currentresearch.
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